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Мезомасштабна камера згоряння є частиною мало
потужного електрогенератора. Функція мезомасштаб
ної камери згоряння полягає в перетворенні вуглевод
ня в теплову енергію в результаті реакції згоряння. 
Підтримання стійкості полум’я в мезомасштабній каме
рі згоряння є важким через її міліметровий розмір.

Метою даного дослідження є визначення продуктив
ності і розпізнавання явищ мезомасштабних камер зго
ряння, що мають теплові рециркулятори з нержавіючої 
сталі. Це дослідження призначене для перевірки особ
ливостей згоряння рідкого та газового палива в мезока
мерах згоряння, що використовують тепловий рецир
кулятор. Тепловий циркулятор складається з труби 
з нержавіючої сталі з внутрішнім діаметром 3,5 мм. 
Спостережуваними параметрами були межі займисто
сті, розподіл температури і візуалізація полум’я.

Підтверджено, що тепловий рециркулятор з нер
жавіючої сталі може використовуватися для підігріву  
і випаровування рідкого палива в мезомасштабній каме
рі згоряння. Полум’я рідкого палива може стабілізува
тися при коефіцієнті надлишку палива від 0,9 до 1,25 
і приблизно до 900 градусів Цельсія. Таким чином, роз
робка рекомендується для малопотужного рідкопалив
ного генератора. Відзначено, що при занадто близько
му розташуванні теплового рециркулятора до полум’я, 
відбувається надмірне охолодження полум’я, в резуль
таті чого полум’я гасне. Мезокамера згоряння, яка не 
має теплового рециркулятора і призначена тільки для 
газового палива, здатна стабілізувати полум’я при кое
фіцієнті надлишку палива 0,7–1,5. Також підтвердже
но, що неточний вибір матеріалу теплового рециркуля
тора може привести до зниження стійкості полум’я. 
Важливо відзначити, що при виході газового палива  
з накопичувальної труби відбувається розширення та 
зниження температури, що може вплинути на межі 
займис тості

Ключові слова: мікрокамера згоряння, займистість, 
рециркуляція тепла, рідке паливо, малопотужний гене
ратор
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1. Introduction

The electric appliance is now increasingly widely used 
such as: types of portable electronic equipment, wireless 
equipment, space vehicles, security equipment and the mili-
tary, as well as climate monitoring controllers. The electrical 
equipment such as cellular phones, notebook computers, 
GPS (global positioning systems), laptops, tablet computers, 
shavers, robots, unmanned aircrafts, radio communications, 
mini radars, micro pumps, micro motors, micro-robots, micro- 
turbines, etc. are the examples of the electric appliance. 
The equipment requires power supplies as conventional 
batteries. Conventional batteries as power suppliers have 
limitations, namely low energy density, relatively short 
lifetime, and hazardous waste. Conventional batteries also 
have problems with raw materials that are difficult to de-
velop, because almost all potential ingredients have been 
used. This then leads to the development of micro-scale 
power generator technology or portable power generation  
technology [1].

Micropower generators are basically composed of two 
main parts, namely a) micro/mesoscale combustor and 
b) modules of energy conversion from thermal to electric. 
Micro/mesoscale combustors with stable combustion are 
very important parts in the micropower generator, which 
functions to convert the chemical energy of hydrocarbon fuel 
into heat energy through combustion [1–5]. It is difficult to 
maintain the stable flame inside of a micro/mesoscale com-
bustor due to its millimetre-scale size.

The very small size of the combustion chamber produces 
a large surface-area-to-volume ratio, which results in a high 
rate of heat loss. The high rate of heat loss leads to flame 
cooling and causes flame instable and extinguished. The very 
small size of the combustion chamber also causes a short 
residence time of fuel and oxidants, which then causes an 
incomplete combustion reaction, and finally causes flame in-
stability. All of these are the focus of research of micro/meso- 
combustor [4–25]. These problems produce various dyna-
mics of flame behavior in the micro/mesoscale combustor. 
Therefore, it is very important to develop a micro/mesoscale 
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combustor with a wide operational flame stability range for 
power generation devices. 

2. Literature review and problem statement

Various strategies and methods have been carried out 
by researchers to stabilize the flame in the micro/mesoscale 
combustor or increase the stability of the flame. Aspects 
studied about the microcombustor are as follows: combustion 
using porous media [21, 26–29], combustion using a cata-
lyst [18, 30–33], combustion using a flame holder [9, 34–38], 
combustion utilizing thermal circulation. Combustion with 
thermal circulation itself consists of two kinds, first namely 
thermal circulation accompanied by gas circulation [2, 10, 
39–43], included the swiss-roll type combustor [2, 43–46]. 
The second one is combustion by thermal circulation without 
gas circulation [14, 47] where heat is circulated to upstream 
for unburn gas preheating.

Gas fuel is widely used for investigating flame properties 
in micro/mesoscale combustors, due to its lightness com-
pared to liquid fuels [8–10, 16, 20, 48–54].

But once the application on the micropower generator, 
the use of gas fuel is impractical due to the problem of safety 
and storage in a pressure-resistant tube. On the other hand, 
the weakness of liquid fuel for applications on the micro-
power generator is the difficult stabilization of the flame.

Even getting a stable combustion of liquid fuel in a mic-
ro/mesoscale combustor is a lot more problematic since there 
are transient phases of atomisation, evaporation, and mixing 
with an oxidant in a narrow combustion chamber. The pre-
heating of liquid fuel requires an additional section or addi-
tional components or additional device or specific design [1, 
14, 22, 23, 55]. 

Liquid fuel combustion in a mesoscale combustor has 
been successfully conducted through heat recirculation for 
reactant preheating. The reactant and product flows are crea-
ted in such a way that there is a heat transfer from a combus-
tion product to a reactant. The type of mesoscale combustor 
used is the Swiss-roll one [25].

Liquid fuel combustion in a narrow-tubed mesoscale 
combustor has also been successfully conducted with the 
support of electrospray device for atomisation and evapora-
tion. The flame was successfully stabilised in a quartz-tubed 
mesoscale combustor that was put near or stuck to the in-
serted mesh. The mesh functioned as a flame holder, a droplet 
collector, to prolong the droplet’s residence time, to preheat, 
and to vaporise the droplet through heat circulation [22, 23]. 
Further investigation of combustion on a quartz tube mic-
ro/mesoscale combustor with electrospray and the addition 
of an electrode ring has been carried out. The fuel used is 
ethanol without mixture. The results show that combustion 
efficiency can reach a maximum value of 90.5 % [15]. 

The combustion of hexane was successfully stabilised in 
a quartz-tubed mesoscale combustor without electrospray by 
using an inserted mesh as the flame holder and a copper heat 
recirculator. The heat recirculator wall comprised an annular 
chamber that covered up the main channel of the mesoscale 
combustor. There were five 0.5 mm-in-diameter holes func-
tioned to distribute the vapour from the annulus chamber 
to the combustion chamber. What should be noted from the 
research is the use of copper as an essential component of the 
meso-combustor. Even though copper has high conductivity, 
it is easily deformed at high temperature [14]. Since it is 

easily deformed at high temperature, copper is rarely used 
as combustor material. A five-holed wall is more difficult to 
deploy than a four-holed one. 

Based on the problems, the meso-combustor was rede-
signed by using a stainless-steel recirculator. To simplify the 
process, the number of holes was reduced from five to four.

3. The aim and objectives of the study

The aim of the research is to investigate the influence of 
the heat recirculator on the characteristics and behavior of 
the flame, related to the application of the micro/mesoscale 
combustor in the micropower generator. 

To achieve this aim, the following objectives are accom-
plished:

– study on flame extinguishing by too high heat circu-
lation; 

– study on flame behavior related to the design of heat 
recirculator or micro/mesoscale combustor, by observing 
flammability limits, flame visualization, and temperature 
distribution;

– study on flame visualization due to the mixing of fuel 
and oxidant; 

– study to recommend the design of heat recirculator 
or micro/meso-combustor to be applied to micropower ge-
nerators.

4. Materials and methods

The mesoscale combustor used in this research is shown 
in Fig. 1, 2. This research used the 3.5 mm-in-diameter 
quartz-tubed mesoscale combustor with a line of 1 mm and 
an eight-holed plate of the flame holder as shown in Fig. 3.

The meso-combustor comprises four main parts, i. e.:
1) stainless-steel heat recirculator with annulus channel 

on its wall;
2) output section;
3) 3 mm stainless-steel insertion section; 
4) a flame holder where the combustion occurs nearby.
In the previous research, the meso-combustor type A 

was used, where the flame holder was placed between the 
circulation section and the stainless-steel insertion section 
as shown in Fig. 2. In the following research, the meso-com-
bustor type B was used. Fig. 3 shows the meso-combustor 
type C made by quartz glasses with flame folder insertion. 
Meanwhile, Fig. 4 shows a flame holder.

Fig.	1.	The	type	A	meso-combustor:		
1	–	fuel	inlet,	2	–	ceramic	adhesive,	3	–	air	inlet,	4	–	annulus	

channel,	5	–	heat	recirculator,	6	–	flame	holder,	7	–	holes,	
8	–	the	stainless	steel	insertion	section,		

9	–	flame,	outlet	section
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Fig.	2.	The	type	B	meso-combustor:		
1	–	fuel	inlet,	2	–	ceramic	adhesive,	3	–	air	inlet,	4	–	annulus	

channel,	5	–	heat	recirculator,	6	–	flame	holder,	7	–	holes,	
8	–	the	stainless	steel	insertion	section,		

9	–	flame,	Outlet	section

1)

25 mm 10 mm
2mm

3)

T1 T2

T3

4)2)

T4

Fig.	3.	The	type	C	meso-combustor:		
1	–	quartz	glass,	2	–	flame	holder,	3	–	flame,		

4	–	quartz	glass	outlet	section

Fig.	4.	The	flame	holder

The meso-combustor was assembled on the research in-
stallation as shown in Fig. 5. The combustions on the type A 
and type B meso-combustor were alternately observed in  
Fig. 5 research installation.

Air tank

Syringe pump

Air flow meter

Holder

Meso combustor

Camera

Temperatur data 
acquisition

Fig.	5.	The	research	installation	with	liquid	fuel

The fuel used was hexane (C6H10) injected into the com-
bustion chamber using a syringe pump. The syringe pump 
had the infusion rates from 0.73 μL/hr (1 mL syringe) to 
2.100 μL/hr (60 mL syringe), NE 1000, New Era. The air was 

supplied from the air tank to the air inlet combustor, and the 
discharge was controlled by a flow meter (Koflock R 1250, 
with a measuring interval of 50–500 mL/minute, inlet pres-
sure 0.1 MPa, and outlet pressure 0 MPa). The fuel and air 
were supplied to the combustor. An external heater was used 
for fuel preheating and evaporation. A torch was used to  
ignite a fire on the combustor’s outlet. After the fire was 
ignited near the flame holder, the external heater was shut 
down. The fire remained burning due to heat recirculation 
from the flame to the fuel and the air through the flame hol-
der, the stainless-steel insertion section, and the heat recir-
culator. The flame visualisation was documented by a macro- 
lens Nikon D5200 digital camera. A type K thermocouple 
with 0.1 mm in diameter connected to a data logger was used 
to measure the temperature. 

The third experiment was conducted with the expe-
rimental installation as shown in Fig. 6. The butane was 
supplied from a butane tank, through a flowmeter (Ko-
flock R 1250, with a measuring interval of 2–20 mL/minute, 
inlet pressure 0.1 MPa, and outlet pressure 0 MPa) to inlet 1 
of the mesoscale combustor. The air from the air flow meter 
was distributed to inlet 2 of the mesoscale combustor. 

Air tank

Syringe pump

Air flow meter

Holder

Meso combustor

Camera

Temperatur data 
acquisition

Fig.	6.	The	research	installation	for	non-premix	flame		
with	gas	fuel

The fourth experiment was conducted with the experi-
mental installation as shown in Fig. 7.

CameraMeso combustor

Air tank

Air flow meter

Holder

Stand

Fuel flow meter
Butane Temperatur data 

acquisition

Fig.	7.	The	research	installation	for	premix	flame		
with	gas	fuel
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The air was supplied from the air tank through the air 
flow meter, mixed with butane from the butane source tank 
through the fuel flow meter. The premix of butane-air was 
distributed to the inlet 1 and inlet 2 of the mesoscale com-
bustor. 

The fifth experiment was conducted with the experimen-
tal installation as shown in Fig. 8.

Camera

Meso combustor

Air flow meter

Air tank

Holder

Stand

Fuel flow meter
Butane

Temperatur data 
acquisition

Fig.	8.	The	research	installation	by	using		
the	type	C	meso-combustor

The air was supplied from the air tank through the air 
flow meter, mixed with butane from the butane source tank 
through the fuel flow meter. The premix of butane and air 
was distributed to the type C mesoscale combustor. 

All of the experiments were conducted on various com-
positions of fuel-air premix. The results are presented in the 
graphic of flame stability, the graphic of temperature, and the 
flame visualisation.

5. Experiment results

5. 1. Flame extinguishing by too high heat circulation
The initial experiment was conducted to obtain a com-

bustion with a stable flame in the type A meso-combustor. 
At first, a fire was ignited outside the combustor, then the 
air and fuel discharges were set for a flashback to let the fire 
propagate into the combustor and remain stable there near 
the flame holder. When the fire contacted the flame holder, 
it died down and eventually went out. Once contacted the 
flame holder, it only lasted for 12 seconds, died down, and 
then went out in the next second, as shown in Fig. 9.

         a                  b                  c                   d                   e

Fig.	9.	The	visualisation	of	flame	burning	and	burnout:		
a	–	4th	second; b	–	6th	second;	c	–	8th	second;		

d	–	10th	second;	e	–	12th	second

Fig. 9 the visualization of flame burning and burnout 
of the first experiment. Hexane is supplied to the type A 

meso-combustor, where the recirculator segment coincides 
with the downstream of the flame holder. The flame is ignited 
from the downstream meso-combustor. Then the flame turns 
moving towards the flame holder. Momentary flame sticks to 
the flame holder, then shrinks and extinguished. The flame 
shrinkage is served every two seconds. 

5. 2. Flame behavior related to the design of heat recir-
culator or micro/mesoscale combustor

The improvement of the type A meso-combustor is the 
type B meso-combustor, as shown in Fig. 2.

Fig. 10 the stability limits of hexane on the type B  
meso-combustor compared to the previous research. Hexane  
is supplied to the type B meso-combustor, where the recir-
culator section is separated by a 3 mm stainless steel seg-
ment from the flame holder. The flame is ignited from the 
downstream meso-combustor. The flame then turns moving 
towards the flame holder. The flame then attaches to the 
flame holder, then stabilizes. The observations of burning  
visualisation are shown in Fig. 11–13. The correlation bet-
ween the temperature and the flow velocity is presented 
in Fig. 14, 15. The graphic of temperature on U = 15 cm/s  
is presented in Fig. 16.

. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fig.	10.	The	stability	limits	of	hexane	on	the	type	B		
meso-combustor	compared	to	the	previous	research		

(Hery	Soegiharto,	2017)

The flame stability of two types of mesoscale combustor 
is shown in Fig. 10. The observations of burning visualisation 
are shown in Fig. 11–13. Fig. 11, a is the burning hexane vi-
sualisation in the type B meso-combustor and Fig. 11, b is the 
burning butane visualisation in the type B meso-combustor.

The correlation between the temperature and the flow 
velocity is presented in Fig. 14, 15. The graphic of tempera-
ture on U = 15 cm/s is presented in Fig. 16.

F Arp s q F Arp s q

                     a                                    b

Fig.	11.	The	flame	visualisation	in	the	type	B		
meso-combustor:	a	–	Hexane;	b	–	Butane
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          a                         b                        c                        d

Fig.	12.	The	flame	visualisation	of	hexane	at	20	cm/second	
reactant	flow	velocity:	a	–	f = 0.9;	b	–	f = 1.0;	c	–	f = 1.1

         a                         b                         c                        d

Fig.	13.	The	flame	visualisation	of	hexane	in	f = 0		
equivalence	ratio:	a	–	U = 17.69	cm/s;	b	–	U = 19.46	cm/s;		

c –	U = 21.23	cm/s;	d	–	U = 22.97	cm/s

Fig.	14.	The	temperature	hexane	combustion		
at	Equivalence	Ratio	f = 1

Fig.	15.	The	temperature	distribution	of	hexane		
combustion	at	f = 1.5

Fig.	16.	The	temperature	distribution	of	hexane	combustion	
at	Flow	Velocity	U = 16	cm/s

5. 3. Flame behavior due to the mixing of fuel and oxidant
The third experiment is combustion of non premix butane 

gas fuel by using the type B meso-combustor. The purpose of 

this experiment was to determine whether the tendency of 
dark light colors on flame occurred in combustion of hexane 
liquid fuels and also in combustion of butane gas fuel. The 
butane was supplied from a butane tank, through the flow-
meter to inlet 1 of the mesoscale combustor. The air from 
the air flow meter was supplied to inlet 2 of the mesoscale 
combustor. The flame is ignited from the downstream of the 
meso-combustor. The flame then turns moving towards the 
flame holder. The flame then attaches to the flame holder, 
then stabilizes. The observations of burning visualisation are 
shown in Fig. 17. Temperature distribution is presented in 
Fig. 19, 20. 

         a                  b                  c                 d                   e

Fig.	17.	Non-Premix	Butane	at	flow	velocity	U = 35	cm/s:		
a	–	f = 1.25;	b	–	f = 1.33; c	–	f = 1.45;	d –	f = 1.55;		

e	–	f = 1.65

         a                  b                  c                  d                   e

Fig.	18.	Non	Premix	Butane	at	equivalence	ratio	f = 1.4:		
a	–	U = 27	cm/s;	b	–	U = 31	cm/s;	c	–	U = 35	cm/s;		

d	–	U = 37	cm/s;	e	–	U = 41	cm/s

.

Fig.	19.	The	temperature	distribution	of	non-premix		
Butane	at	f = 1.4

 
 Fig.	20.	The	temperature	distribution	of	non-premix		

Butane	at	U = 35	cm/s

The fourth experiment is combustion of premix butane 
gas fuel by using the type B meso-combustor. The air was 
supplied from the air tank through the air flow meter, mixed 
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with butane from the butane source tank through the fuel 
flow meter. The premix of butane-air was distributed to the 
inlet 1 and inlet 2 of the mesoscale combustor. The flame 
is ignited from the downstream of the meso-combustor.  
The flame then turns moving towards the flame holder. The  
flame then attaches to the flame holder, then stabilizes.  
The observations of burning visualisation are shown in 
Fig. 21. Comparison of temperature distribution of premix 
and non premix butane is presented in Fig. 23, 24.

          a                  b                  c                 d                   e

Fig.	21.	Premix	Butane	at	flow	velocity	U = 35	cm/s:		
a	–	f = 1.25;	b	–	f = 1.33;	c	–	f = 1.45;	d –	f = 1.55;		

e	–	f = 1.65

          a                  b                  c                 d                   e

Fig.	22.	Premix	Butane	at	equivalence	ratio	f = 1.4:		
a	–	U = 27	cm/s;	b	–	U = 31	cm/s;	c	–	U = 35	cm/s;		

d –	U = 37.5	cm/s;	e	– U = 41	cm/s

Fig.	23.	Premix	and		
non-premix	temperature	vs	equivalence	ratio

.
.

Fig.	24.	The	temperature	distribution	of	Type	B	Butane

Fig. 25, express flammability limits of hexane and bu-
tane inside of any type of meso-combustor. The Fig. 25, a 
curve is flammability limits of hexane by using the type B 
meso-combustor. The Fig. 25, b curve is flammability limits 
of non premix butane by using the type B meso-combustor. 
The Fig. 25, c curve is flammability limits of premix butane 

by using the type B meso-combustor. The Fig. 25, d curve 
is flammability limits of premix butane by using the type C 
meso-combustor.

 
Fig.	25.	Flammability	limits	of	hexane	and	butane	inside		

of	any	type	of	meso-combustor

6. Discussion of the research results regarding  
the role of heat recirculator for flame stabiles  

in mesoscale combustor

The fuel used in the experiment of Fig. 9 was hexane.  
In a liquid phase, hexane requires intense heat to evaporate 
before combusted. The four 0.4 mm-in-diameter holes were 
assumed too small to distribute the fuel vapour from the 
annulus channel to the combustion chamber. This led to the 
slow combustion, reduction of heat production, fuel accre-
tion in the annulus channel, and cooling of the heat recircu-
lator. The close proximity of the flame holder to the annulus 
channel where hexane was injected caused the flame in the 
flame holder cooled down.

In the type A meso-combustor, the flame was stabilised 
in a 3-mm stainless-steel section that attached to the flame 
holder. Some produced heat was conducted to the stain-
less-steel heat exchanger section (the upstream part) and to 
the quartz section (the downstream part). The upstream part 
got more heat than the downstream one. The heat conducted 
to the upstream part was used for preheating and vaporisa-
tion. If the amount of conducted heat is too small, the flame 
will be less stable. On the other hand, an exorbitant amount 
of heat will cool down the flame and will disturb the flame 
stability. Therefore, the heat distribution to the upstream 
part was slightly adjusted by reducing the heat absorption by 
the wall in the burning area. 

The improvement of the type A meso-combustor is the 
type B meso-combustor, as shown in Fig. 2. The flame hol-
der was set apart from the annulus channel and was put to  
a more downstream position, between the stainless insertion 
section and the quartz outlet section. This way, the flame 
heat was not directly cooled by the fuel. The way is equal to 
the mesh insertion as a droplet collector in the quartz-tubed 
meso-combustor for stabilizing the burning of liquid fuel. In 
that experiment, the insertion of mesh droplet collector has 
prevented the blackout by liquid fuel droplets [22]. 

In the type B meso-combustor, the burning of hexane 
has successfully stabilised near or on the flame holder. The 
heat was distributed or was absorbed by the quartz wall. 
The absorbance was not as much as through stainless steel 
of the type A meso-combustor. The heat was conducted to 
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the upstream and the downstream parts. The heat was dis-
tributed to the upstream part through the insertion of 3-mm 
stainless-steel section and was forwarded to the annulus heat 
exchanger. The insertion of a 3 mm stainless-steel section 
prevented the burnout by fuel in the annulus chamber.

The flame stability of two types of mesoscale combustor 
is shown in Fig. 10. The observations of burning visualisation 
are shown in Fig. 11–13. Fig. 11, a is the burning hexane 
visualisation in the type B meso-combustor and Fig. 11, b is 
the burning butane visualisation in the type B meso-combus-
tor. The fuel was injected from the F direction, while the air 
was injected from the A direction. The bright blue colour (r) 
was produced by the burning of a rich mixture. The brigh-
ter the flame, the higher the equivalence ratio is (Fig. 12). 
Meanwhile, the dark blue colour (s) was produced by the 
burning of a lean mixture. The aperture without flame (p) 
was caused by the over lean reactant mixture that exceeded 
its flammability limit and thus known as the flammability 
limit distance. The aperture without flame (q) that divided 
the lean mixture from the wall was the result of the blackout 
by the wall and known as the quenching distance. The same 
phenomenon happened on the meso-combustor with copper 
recirculation section [14].

The mechanism of colour gradation is illustrated in 
Fig. 26. On the heat recirculator, there was an annulus wall 
covering the main channel of the mesoscale combustor. The 
air was injected into the annulus chamber on the opposite 
side of the fuel inlet. In the annulus channel, along with its 
position towards the downstream part, the air mixed with 
the fuel. However, there were not enough space and time 
for homogenous mixing. The fuel inlet side produced a rich 
mixture with high equivalence ratio. Meanwhile, the air inlet 
side produced a lean mixture with low equivalence ratio. 

4)

8)
7)

1)

2)

6)
            

5)

3)

Fig.	26.	An	illustration	of	reactant	flow	and	mixing:		
(1)	Fuel	inlet,	(2)	Air	inlet,	(3)	Annulus	channel,	(4)	Stainless	

steel	heat	reciculator,	(5)	Flame,	(6)	Flame	holder,		
(7)	Ceramic	adhesive,	(8)	outlet

The correlation between the temperature and the flow 
velocity is presented in Fig. 14, 15. The temperature was ob-
served on four points, i. e. the heat recirculator (T1), the wall 
near the flame (T2), the side of the exhaust gas outlet (T3), 
and the flame (T4). The measuring of flame temperature (T4) 
was conducted by inserting the thermocouple from the 
downstream part of the meso-combustor. Meanwhile, the 
temperature distribution of the hexane combustion is shown 
in Fig. 14 for the equivalence ratio f = 1. The temperature 
in the annulus chamber (T1) was approximately 113 °C to 
140 °C with the average of 127 °C. This indicated that the 
fuel in the measuring point has become super-heated steam 
after passing through evaporation at its boiling point (69 °C).  

The air-fuel mixture entered the main chamber of the meso- 
combustor and passed through the flame holder and ended  
in the flame area. The average temperature of the wall 
around the flame (T2) was 246 °C. The average tempera-
ture of the exhaust gas was 244 °C. Meanwhile, the average 
flame temperature was 590 °C. At the low flow velocity, the 
temperature of the exhaust gas (T3) tended to be low, even 
lower than the temperature of the combustor’s wall (T2). 
The more increase in flow velocity, the higher the flame tem-
perature (T4) became. At a high speed of reactant, the flame 
temperature reached 800 °C.

The amount of combustion heat carried away with the 
flow of exhaust gas was also increased and thus arose the 
temperature of exhaust gas (T3). The temperature of the 
exhaust gas became higher than the temperature of the wall 
around the flame (T2). This indicated that more heat was 
wasted along with the exhaust gas than those circulated to 
the upstream part.

At the equivalence ratio f = 1.5, the fuel mixture is richer 
than the stoichiometric condition (f = 1). The curve of tem-
perature correlation is presented in Fig. 15. The flow velocity 
increase was accompanied by the rising of flame tempera-
ture (T4) and exhaust gas temperature (T3). The higher the 
flow velocity, the greater the number of inserted and com-
busted reactant became. On the other hand, the higher the 
flow velocity, the shorter the reactants’ residence time in the 
meso-combustor became. As a consequence, the fuel did not 
fully combust and then wasted along with the combustion 
gas. In this condition, the addition of the reactant mixture 
would damp down the flame. As shown in Fig. 15, the tem-
perature drops when the flow velocity is high.

The graphic of temperature on U = 15 cm/s is presented 
in Fig. 16. There was a tendency that high equivalence ratio 
f contributed to more fuel combustion, more energy produc-
tion, and higher flame temperature. 

Fig. 11, b is the visualisation of butane combustion in 
the type B mesoscale combustor. The fuel was injected from 
the left direction, while the air was injected from the right. 
The bright blue colour was apparent near the fuel side (left). 
However, both the bright and the dark blue colours became 
dimmer than those shown in the flame visualisation of hexane 
combustion. The aperture without flame around the butane 
flame had relatively the same thickness. However, at a high 
equivalence ratio, the bright blue colour of butane at the fuel 
side (left) side became more apparent (Fig. 17) and the aper-
ture without flame at the fuel side (left) side became a little 
thicker. This happened since the air-butane mixture is more 
homogenous than the air-liquid hexane mixture.

Fig. 17 also shows the thickening of the aperture without 
a flame that occurred at a high equivalence ratio. The in-
crease in the equivalence ratio means the addition of butane 
into the meso-combustor. The addition cooled the wall down 
and prevented the burning of reactant around the wall and 
thus wasted away. When this happened, the temperature 
went down as shown in Fig. 20. The waste of a small amount 
of fuel indicates the high consumption of fuel or the increa-
sing equivalence ratio. 

Fig. 18 shows the visualisation of butane flame in the 
type B meso-combustor where butane and air were injec-
ted from different channels. The flame seemed brighter at 
the high flow velocity. The flame diameter did not indicate  
a significant change. The aperture without flame also did 
not show any change in thickness. At a constant equivalence 
ratio and a higher flow velocity, the addition of butane and 
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the addition of air coincided proportionally. Meanwhile, the 
addition of flow velocity means the addition of reactant, 
hence the addition of combustion heat. As shown in Fig. 19, 
the higher the temperature, the greater the flow velocity 
obtained. 

When butane is released from a high-pressure tank, an ex-
pansion and temperature drop occurred. This is assumed as the 
cause of temperature drop and the cooling of the wall in the 
type B meso-combustor and the increasing equivalence ratio.

To figure out whether the bright-dark colour gradation is 
indeed caused by the channel system and fuel insertion or not, 
an experiment using the premix butane was conducted. The 
measured air and butane were mixed and injected into the 
annulus chamber of the meso-combustor. The visualisations 
of premix butane flame are shown in Fig. 21, 22. The flame 
formed a perfect circle and there was no thickening of the 
aperture without a flame on one of the sides. This occurred at 
both the constant flow velocity and the constant equivalence 
ratio. The flame circle showed an equal spread of bright and 
dark colours. This showed that the colour gradation at one 
side was indeed caused by the channel system and the fuel 
insertion in the meso-combustor used in the experiment.

Fig. 21 shows the visualisation of premix butane combus-
tion at the flow velocity U = 35 cm/s. The aperture without 
flame thickened along with the increasing equivalence ratio. 
Since it was a premix combustion, the thickening of the 
aperture without flame was not caused by the over lean re-
actant. Instead, it was caused by the cooling of butane when 
it expanded. The aperture without flame caused the waste 
of a small amount of fuel, decreasing combustion heat, and 
temperature drop, as shown in Fig. 24.

Fig. 22 shows the visualisation of premix butane combus-
tion at the flow equivalence ratio f = 1.4. The flame diameter 
of the premix butane combustion at both the low and high 
flow velocity remained the same. The aperture without flame 
had the same thickness at both the high and the low flow 
velocity. The flame became a little brighter along with the 
increasing flow velocity. The addition of flow velocity means 
the proportional addition of reactant (both air and butane). 
This was followed by the addition of combustion heat indi-
cated by temperature rise, as shown in Fig. 27.
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Fig.	27.	An	illustration	of	premix	reactant	flow:	
(1)	Fuel	inlet,	(2)	Air	inlet,	(3)	Annulus	channel,	(4)	Stainless	

steel	heat	reciculator,	(5)	Flame,	(6)	Flame	holder,		
(7)	Ceramic	adhesive,	(8)	outlet

Fig. 27 shows the illustration of the flow of butane-air 
premix that was inserted through the second hole of the 
inlet channel. Since the beginning, the air and the fuel have 
already mixed. The mixture entered the main chamber of 

the meso-combustor, i.e. the burning area with homogenous- 
coloured flame.

The flame stability of hexane combustion in the type B 
meso-combustor is shown in the curve (a) in Fig. 10. The 
area of stable flame existed between both of the curves (a).  
In the area where the equivalence ratio is lower than the min-
imum flammability limits of hexane, the flame could not be 
stabilised, or in other words, blew out. This also happened in 
the area with a higher equivalence ratio. The flame stability 
of hexane in the type B meso-combustor was narrower than 
the flame stability of the type B meso-combustor that was 
made from copper (e). The narrowing of the flammability 
limits of hexane flame in the type B meso-combustor was 
affected by the thermal conductivity and the thermal diffu-
sivity. The thermal conductivity and the thermal diffusivity 
of stainless steel are lower than of copper. 

Fig. 25 is the graphic of flammability limits of hexane and 
butane combustion in the type B meso-combustor. Curve (b) 
is the flammability limits of butane combustion in the type B 
meso-combustor, where the fuel and the air are injected into 
the recirculation section separately. Curve (c) is the flam-
mability limits of butane premix combustion in the type B  
meso-combustor. Meanwhile, curve (d) is the flammability 
limits of butane combustion in the type C meso-combustor. 

The curve of flammability limits (a) is the narrowest one 
among the other curves in Fig. 25. Curve (a) is the flame of 
liquid hexane. The application of the meso-combustor is for 
the micropower electric generator. The more practical fuel 
for this is the liquid fuel, regarding its packaging and safety. 
However, in a meso-combustor, the liquid fuel is harder to 
burn than the gas one. This is because the liquid fuel com-
bustion should initially pass through the evaporation phase. 
In this research, the evaporation of hexane occurred in the 
recirculation section of the type B meso-combustor.

The flame of non-premix butane in the type B meso- 
combustor has successfully stabilized with the curve  
of flammability limits (a) that was wider than the curve of 
flammability limits (b). The butane, which is in the form  
of gas, did not require additional heat to evaporate and thus 
did not absorb the flame’s heat. This led to a wider range of 
flammability limits.

The flame of non-premix butane (curve (b)) occurred 
in a higher equivalence ratio and a wider range than that 
occurred in the flame of premix butane (curve (c)). It means 
that the non-premix butane combustion in the type B  
meso-combustor consumed more fuel than the premix butane 
combustion and thus resulted in a higher temperature as 
shown in Fig. 23, 24.

Fig. 25 is the visualization of the flame of diffusion butane 
(the premix of butane and hexane). The use of premix butane 
resulted in a more homogeneous mix. The homogeneity of 
the mix will affect the perfection of the butane combustion 
reaction in the mesoscale combustor. One of its indications is 
the absence of brighter and darker side of the flame.

The butane combustion in the type C meso-combustor 
produced better flame stability than the heat recirculator. It 
is seen in curve (d) that has a wider range than (b) and (c).  
In conclusion, the stainless-steel heat recirculator in the 
type B meso-combustor caused more heat loss, the use of heat 
recirculator was actually meant to increase the heat recircu-
lation from the flame to the reactant at the upstream part. 
The heat recirculation was meant to preheat the reactant 
so that the reactant could gain sufficient energy to produce 
a flame. In turn, the recirculator was expected to be able to  
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increase the flammability limits. The inexact heat recircu-
lator could increase the heat loss and thus could end with 
constriction of flammability limits.

As a part of the micropower electric generator, the meso-
scale combustor was installed along with the other device 
such as thermophotovoltaic material to produce electricity. 
The type B meso-combustor having recirculation section 
with the annulus chamber inside its wall was proven useful to 
stabilize the flame of liquid hexane. The liquid fuel produced 
a narrow flame stability, which means it is harder to maintain 
the flame. However, it has better quality in terms of packaging  
simplicity, energy density, and safety. Thus, the type B meso- 
combustor is suitable as an alternative to be used in the  
liquid-fuel based micropower electric generator.

For the combustion of non-premix gas butane, the type B 
meso-combustor provided a wider range of flame stability 
and a higher temperature than when it was used for the 
combustion of premix butane. Therefore, it is better to use 
the non-premix butane when the type B meso-combustor 
is installed in the micropower electric generator. The wider 
range of flame stability can be obtained by using the type C 
meso-combustor with gas fuel. This type of combustor can-
not be used with liquid fuel.

7. Conclusions

1. The type B meso-combustor having recirculation sec-
tion with the annulus chamber inside its wall was proven 

useful to stabilise the flame of liquid hexane. As a part of 
the micropower electric generator, the mesoscale combustor 
should be installed along with the other device such as ther-
mophotovoltaic material to produce electricity.

2. It is confirmed that the stainless steel heat recirculator, 
is useful for liquid fuel preheating and evaporating inside of 
the mesoscale combustor. The flame of liquid fuels can be 
stabilized at an equivalence ratio of 0.9 to 1.25, and up to 
about 900 centigrade Celsius. Thus recommend for liquid 
fuel micropower generator. It is noted that when the heat 
recirculator is too close to the flame, excessive flame cooling 
occurs and causes the flame extinguished. The meso-com-
bustor, which has no heat recirculator, and designed for 
gas fuel only, can stabilize flame at an equivalence ratio of 
0.7 to 1.5. It is also confirmed that the inaccurate selection 
of material of thermal recirculator risks reducing the flame  
stability.

It is important to note that when the gas fuel exits the 
storage tube, there is an expansion and a decrease in tempera-
ture which can affect flammability limits.

3. For the combustion of non-premix gas butane, the type 
B meso-combustor provided a wider range of flame stability 
and a higher temperature than when it was used for the 
combustion of premix butane. Therefore, it is better to use 
the non-premix butane when the type B meso-combustor 
is installed in the micropower electric generator. The wider 
range of flame stability can be obtained by using the type C 
meso-combustor with gas fuel. This type of combustor can-
not be used with liquid fuel.
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